Product Release Information: Gateway Firmware 01.50.08

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Gateway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Version Number</td>
<td>01.50.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firmware Release Date</td>
<td>May 08, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Release Date</td>
<td>May 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Support</td>
<td>For more information or support, visit the ENGAGE Technology Solutions web site</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attention:

This document contains the Release Notes for Gateway firmware version 01.50.08. The version includes feature updates and improvements made after the Gateway product release firmware 1.49.12, released in February, 2017.

Installation and Update Notes:

Installation:

Gateway firmware updates can be accomplished using the “SoftAP” mode with the ENGAGE Mobil Application and/or use the Gateway API when commissioned in IP mode.

Device firmware updates are made available through the ENGAGE™ cloud database.

The new features and improvements noted here are only possible when the Gateways, locks and the mobile application(s) are all updated to the following firmware and application versions (or higher):

- NDE firmware – 02.09.09
- Schlage LE firmware – 01.04.86
- Schlage Control firmware – 03.03.01
- Gateway firmware – 01.50.08
- iOS mobile application – 1.8.90
- Android mobile application – 2.1.64
- MT20W Credential Reader – 36.01.00

NOTE: ALL item(s) above have been updated from the previous release.
The Knowledge Center information portal provides additional information: Search for the “How do I perform GATEWAY Firmware Updates” solution for more details.

Who should update?

Allegion recommends keeping all devices at your site up to date with the latest firmware and software. We strive to provide the best products and service for our customers.

Our latest firmware and software releases will allow the customer to get the most from their devices.

Specifically, all customers who would be interested in the following Recent Changes and New Features should update all the devices and mobile devices used at their site:

New Features:
- New IP mode URL to retrieve all linked lock’s audits
- A new audit is provided as “Lost Audits” when unreported audits are overwritten
- When the Bluetooth signal RSSI is below threshold, Gateway will not include locks in scan list and will prevent linking
- Database and firmware updates no longer conflict. Database updates will have precedence over firmware updates
- BLE statistics and activity history diagnostics logging

Recent Changes:
- Lock/Gateway returns firmware version properly in RSI messages
- Customer Key installation status is now reported properly
- Improved large database transfers over BLE while in IP mode
- Card data is cleared after Access Panel timeouts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revision</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SES20170508A</td>
<td>Initial release</td>
<td>05-08-2017</td>
<td>FC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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